
APPALACHIAN
SCHOOL NEWS

The followiug Appalachian,Hifh School students have been
commended by their teachers for
outstanding work in one or more
subjects during the month of
September:

Seniors: Conrad Barlow, Landy
Brown. Martha Count-ill, Kath-
erlne Greene. Jane Keplar, Fairy
I.unsford, Olive Moretz, Evelyn
McCraeken, Frieda Moretz, Re¬
becca Shoemake, Jimmy Hol-
shouser. Carolyn Wood, and Tyre

, Walsh.
Juniors: Pat Aldridge, Jean

Ashley, Kermit Ashley, Clara
Carlton, Martha Colvard, Jean-
ette Cook, Robert Dotson, Beth
Eggers, Helen Hardin, Ala Hod¬
ges, Mary Lee Hayes, Guy Hunt,
Phyllis Johnson, Mildred Jones,
Dick Lavendar, Sara Miller,
Nancy Jane Norris, Bobby Ray,
Patsy McGuire, Jane Rivers,
Corinna Shull, and Jean Temple-
twl
Sophomores: Milton Barden,

John Edgar Brown III. Faye
Critcher, Roy Miller, Mary Frank
Gragg, John Jackson. Shirley
Ann Norris, Betty Ann Edmisten,
Ernest Hartley, Harris Greene,
Gene Reed, Billy Rush, Kath-
erine Payne, Kim Miller, Anna
Boyce Winkler, Nancy Dee
Winkler.
Freshmen: Bill Brown, William

Brown, Wilma Carroll, J. M.
Culler, Shelby Jean Dotson, Aus¬
tin Moretz, Irma Lee Moretz,
Buddy McGuire, Nancy Lee
Hodges, Betty Ruth Hodges.
Carol Gragg. Mark Hodges, Ruby
Lee Hartley, Peggy Hampton,
Mildred Lewis, Earl Norris, Jr.,
Emma Jo Teague, Ethel Town-
send, S. G. Tugman, Thelma
Phillips, Allan VanDyke, and
Keith VanDyke.

Eighth Grade: Minnie Austin,
Eari Brookshire, Bobby Brendell,
Rebtt Carroll, Shirley Carroll,
Anil Cottrell, Harry Critcher,
Margaret Critcher, Ellen Culler,
Grace Day, Kate Greene, Kent
Greer, J. R. Hampton, Reba
Greene, Christine Hartley, Ken¬
neth Hayes, Laura Holshouser,
Joe Johnson, Charles Michael,
Glenn Miller, Jane Moretz, Scot-
tie Sue Hodges, Alice Parlier,
Helen Hollars, Keith Phillips,
Bernon Proctor, Robert Rosen-
bafan, Herbert Townsend, Peggy
Wellborn, Rebecca Wellborn, and
Margaret West.

Girls' 4-H Club
The Girls' Senior 4-H Club of

Appalachian High School held
its fourth meeting in the Home
Economics Room October 9.
The guest speaker was Mr.

Oscar Phillips, the assistant
State 4-H Club leader from Ral¬
eigh. He talked to the group
about the spirit of 4-H Club
members.
Following the speech eight

girls presented a short play, "The
Hazards Caused by Fire." The
play was given in observance of
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MISS MANHATTAN WEARS A VEIL . . . If y®» happeB to be la u .

mlrpltnr-. tbr tog that ¦omaUmea ihroudt New York Is . thin* *
beauty. Aground, it Is something else.

National Safety Week.
Band Activities

The Appalachian High School
Band is participating in many
activities this yearv Every min¬
ute of the band rehearsal is spent
preparing for a performance.
'The year began with a trip to

Lenoir for the Lenoir-Appala-
chian football game and other
football games. Next was Band
Week during which the band
performed in some way every
day.
Next on the calendar was a

trip to North Wilkesboro last
Friday to take a place of honor
in the Farmer's Day festivities
and parade. From North Wilkes¬
boro the band went to Valdese to
play for the Valdese-Appalachian
game last Friday night.
A journey to Granite Falls is

next on the list to cheer our team
on to victory.
The spring brings the big trips

for the band. First, the band will
epter the district contest and if
ratings are appropriate will go
to the state contest.

Calendar Sale
The annual calendar sale' spon¬

sored by the Boorie Lions Club
for the bepefit of the Appalachian
High School Band and Junior
High gcheel llnnd began October
1.
The members of the band are

now selling listings for birthdays
and anniversaries. Each listing
sells for twenty-five cents and
the calendar sells for fifty cents.
The calendar sale was very

successful last year and it is an¬

ticipated that the sale will be
much larger this year. Band
members will call at every home
this week and next week.

Magaxine Sal* Begins
The magazine sale is well un¬

der way with a tots' of over
four-hundred dollars.
The homerooms leading in

sales Friday morning were:
1st Mr. Lancaster's 8th.
2nd Mrs. Dougherty's 8th.
3rd.Mr. Barringer's 8th.
4th Mr. Ross' 12th.
5th.Mr. Petrey's 7th.
Students leading in individual

sale? Friday morning were Bob¬
by Gilley, first place, Buddie
Wey, second place, Ann Cottrell,
third place, Charles Michael,
place, Laura Holshouser, fifth
place, Barbara Winkler, sixth
place, and Jimmie Steelman,
seventh place.
The prize of a baby Brownie

camera went to Bobby Gilley on

Thursday for the highest number
of sales.
Students are urged to sell as

many magazine subscriptions as

possible and the funds will be
used to help pay for a new acti¬
vity bus.

Puiy
Mrs. Hawkinson's ninth grade

homeroom had a party in the
recreation room last Thursday
night. The students enjoyed a

variety of games such as "Who
sir, I sir?," "Grandman Went
Out West," and "Musical Chairs.'"

K&rs. Joe Cowles, one of th«
homeroom mothers, was among
the twenty people who were pre¬
sent.
The refreshments, which the

students furnished, consisted of
cookies, apples, homemade can¬

dy, and cold drinks.

COTTOH
Although dry weather and high

temperatures in September
trimmed 360,000 bales from this
year's cotton crop, it still left an

indicated production of 16,931,-
000 bales, the fourth largest crop
on record. The new estimate
compares with last year's very
small crop of 10,012,000 and with
the ten-year (1940-49) average of
12,030,000 bales.

Ikv! See HOW UTTIT IT COSIS
to ran a FORDTRUCKin vourwork!

M1 3«tM under 4f . mlla!"
Hauler Edward Madeira (address
on request) ran hia Ford F-8
Bio JOB 42,895 miles. I spent
$1,062.67 for ass, oil, maintenance
and repair** only 3.92 oenta a mile!"

FINAL RESULTS

FORDTRUCK
ECONOMYRUN
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Never before lias anyone been able to ahow
you such cold dollar-and-cents figures on
what it oasts to run a given truck model on
¦ given job. Now.FORD does it! This
history-making book shows you in detail
the actual workaday running expenses of
over 5,900 actual Ford Truck owners . . .

as reported by them in the nationwide on-
the-job Ford Truck Economy Run. Come
in now.look up running costs in your kind
of work. No obligation at all.
Availability a( equipment, aecataarim and trim at iJ1uH\mtad

is dependant upon material tupply amdttione.

M haa Ecofiomy-Run-prorad mm
pilot carburetion- ianition ajratum. "Tha Book"
abowa that 1 oat of 2 Economy Rob F-4'i ran
fcr Uw than 3.14 casta . milaf

HUU) TRUCKING COSTS IESSla4Btifltati«3S,S53£S3
WINKLER MOTOR CO.
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From Our Early Files
SIXTY YEARS AGO

Item* From The Democrat Of
October 1$. 1111

B. J. Council is foreman of the
grand jury.

Or. Stuart says he has a fine
gold mine on the south side of
the Grandfather mountain.
A very pleasant sociable was

given at the residence of Mr. J.
F. Spuinhour on last Friday
evening.
Married on New River, the

14th }nst., Mr. Crit Greene of
Stony Fork to Miss Mary, daugh¬
ter of A. P. Wilson.
W W. Sherill bought of J. P,

Councill 22 head of steers and
shipped them south. The steers
weighed 31,000 pounds.
Beaver Dam township is en¬

titled torn uch credit for building
new public roads, and repairing
old ones, and keeping them in
good order. Will not other town¬
ships take more interest and
have better roads?
The attorneys attending court

this week are: Folk, Bower,
Wakefield, Jones and Isbel of
Coldwell; Todd and Blackburn
of Ashe; Linney of Alexander;
Bingham of Statesville, and Wa¬
tauga has her full bar present.
Everyone should take an in¬

terest in and help to make the
turnpike road now commenced,
beginning at Elk Park and ex¬

tending to Valle Crucis. This im¬
provement is greatly needed and
will benefit all our citizens.
Work has been commenced in
Mitchell county. Dugger and
Lowe are surveying the road.
A man by the name of Clonin-

ger was arrested on a charge of
wrecking the train near States¬
ville some time ago. He was
bound over by the magistrate
for murder If he is the guilty
man he ought to be burned alive.
Judge Armfield was taken

with a continuous bleeding of
the nose while holding Morgan-
ton Superior Court, and had to
return home.

THIRTY-NINE YEARS AGO
Items From The Democrat Of

October 17. 1912
Hon. R. L. Doughton will

speak at Mabel today, which is
the first of his list of published
appointments for Watauga.

Misses Alberta Thomas and
Ellen Miller of St. Jude, have
gone to Philadelphia to study in
the Church Training and Dea¬
coness House of the Episcopal
Church.
Mrs. Oscar L. Hardin who has

spent several months at the home
of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Lit¬
tle on New River, left last week
for her home at Somerset, Ky.

J. W. Bryan moved to the

county jail Tuesday, and will re¬
main there during Sheriff Ef-
gers' term at least, which will
expire the first Monday in Dec¬
ember, when his successor fills
his bond

Hon. F. M. Simmons, candi¬
date for the United States Sen¬
ate, will speak at the courthouse
in Boone Tuesday October 28.
Come out and hear the most dis¬
tinguished Democrat in North
Carolina.

Richard M. Greene of Boone,
who was so badly hurt in an
automobile wreck near Lenoir on

Thursday last, was brought home
Sunday, and while he is able to
be up, he is certainly a badly
bruised and broken up man. His
injuries are ab roken collar bone,
two broken ribs, a fractured el¬
bow, an ugly gash in the fore¬
head, with variouf bruises about
the body. Prof. B. B. Dougherty,
^rho was in the same wreck, sus¬
tained tome slight injuries, the
worst being a badly skinned leg.
A farmer from this section re¬

turned from Lenoir last Friday
and had in his wagon $9.00 worth
of merchandise for which he had
exchanged 1,800 pounds of fine
mountain cabbage. Putting his
wagon, team and himself at $3
per day, and then adding $1.05
road toll, it cost him just $10.05
to realize on $9 worth of produce
There are hundreds of such cases
all through our county. Is there
any railroad argument in this?

Watauga Hospital
Patients admitted to Watauga

Hospital, from October 8 to Oc¬
tober 15:

Mrs. Betty Cox, Gail Cook, Mrs.
Joan V. Thomas, Mrs. Mary Shell,
Bessie Jean Greer, John R. Fost¬
er, Miss Marie Hodges, Mrs. Ruby
Hodges, Mrs. Maggie Wilcox,
Charles L. Hodges, J. Richard
Greene,. Mrs. Martha Adams, Joe
Eggers, Clifford Farthing, Joe
Ward, Mrs. Lola Perry, Morris
Branch, L. W. Greene, Jerry
Clawson.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Johnson,

Todd, boy, October 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Payne,

Deep Gap, girl, October 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Higgins,

Boone, boy, October 14.

JOBLESS FRAUD
About 18,000 persons filed fak¬

ed claims to unemployment com¬

pensation, amounting to a total
of $1,151,284, during the three
months of April, May and June,
according to the Labor Depart¬
ment. Director Robert Goodwin,
of the Labor Department's Bur¬
eau of Employment Security, said
the states are conducting cam¬

paigns to nab the chiselers.

WW>~.
me?

I Go Greyhound because it's

ltbTraeiidlii Ulatflblfiaiiet
Maybe it'i because of the interesting people
you meet when you travel by Greyhound .
they're all to friendly! Or perhaps the help¬
fulness and courtesy of Greyhound driven is
the answer. One thing, sure, it's the fritndly
way to travel, and I Ukt U!

Sava 10%

GREYHOUN

Generals always die in bed..
British Saying.

Soviet bans export of ten ma-'
jor scientific poumals.

Hoffr-.nn snyi arms mifht con¬
vince Soviet of war futility.
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WATAUGA HEREFORD BREEDERS
NINTH ANNUAL

PUREBRED SALE
FRIDAY - OCTOBER 26 - 1:H P. N.
AT MOUNTAIN BURLEY WAREHOUSE, NO. 2

(JUST ACROSS FROM BUS STATION)

BOONE, N. C.
SALE CONSISTS OF

21 OPEN HEIFERS. 7 BRED HEIFERS. 15 COWS
1 HERD BULL 12 YOUNG BULLS

D. L. Bingham
Edwin Dougherty
B. C. Donnelly
E. E. Earp
Grady Farthing
Councill Henson

CONSI G N O B S
Finley P. Hodges & Son
Jones Hollars
John H. Hollars
Sherman Hollars
W. B. Keller
Norris Brothers

R. C. Rivers
R. G. Shipley
V. C. Shores
B. W. Stailings
W. K. Sturdivant
F. W. VonCannon

II. M. HAMILTON, Jr., Auctioneer . L. E. TUCKWILLER, Sales Manager

WATAUGA PUREBRED HEREFORD BREEDERS
ASSOCIATION

R. G. SHIPLEY, President . W. H. WALKER, Secretary

Some "eye-opening" facts for every American motorist:

Have you ever talked
to a Kaiser owner? iHH*

Si* years ago, we at Ksiwr-Frazer began
with the belief that Americans wauled a new
kind of automobile.

With no preconceived prejudice*, we

atarted from scratch to bring the public
a new and better car.

Today I wish yon could sit with me and read
the letter* that come in daily from many of
our 600,000 owners telling of almost

unbelievable mileage without a single repair
bill, and of driving day after day ai more than
20 miles a gallon. Mont of them *ay the 1951
Kaiser ia a brand new adventure in economy,
safety and great performance!

That's why Pd like you to tafL to a friend or

neighbor who drives a Kaiser. His experience
will tell you better than I can why yoa, too,
should be driving a Kaiser this year!
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More "eye-opening" reasons why you ooglrt to own the 1951 Kaiser today I
KmUor comfort U greater comfort 1
Yearn ahead of other cut in riiing luxury,
Kaiaer haa the lowm renter of gravity of any
car today.plua aircraft-type ohoek aUorberi
matrhed la ayachrnnind yjringi!
Ktdoor tmf.r la greater .frtyl
Kaiaer haa the Ivgea bition area turrowea

corner petH. bigger brakes plu* the famom
ggfgtg<uMon padded inurnment gpnel!

kmiter p»m»r U thriftier power! h

Yon (rt better economy with Kiiier'i Hiith- ,|JJr
Torque Supenonic Engine! Flash Chrume rings*
100% counterbalanced rrankdiaft,
full-length water jacket! !

Tkmt't why Kmiter ntlme h better indue!
Driw it . tee fee tmiiwK! Add ub *11 ihc , JO 1 Ml
many Mtra advantages and yow"fl tealire what j j
a «nart investment it is for the >ear« ahead I


